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PERFECTION
Sometimes a perfect ob- fa

Ject Ih wholly uninteresting p]
- nothing to iind fault j|with, nothing! particularly
to praise. Not so with our |
ft' % Guaranteed Mort- &

|j ftaiies. 1'he perfect invest- [a
ment, if Is also the most l§
Interesting, for it has re- &
niained at par while other @

jj standard investments have
dropped into the seventies. G=
This , unrivalled capital [avalue is enough to com- [?mendit to you.

LAW I LKD HILL |
IS TRUST CO.

I(t F»i !*»y, Njw Yor*
lit Si., Eruoklvn

<4 Cwl St., Brooklyn ^
«*! » niton *t. .Inmalrn. N. T. t

M i:. HOih St.. N. v.
MM I'rwidMMy. Brooklyn EIMMain «».. «. I'l ilii*. *. f L?;
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1. JACOBS & CO.
I Crt far* and Peatinert o/

Smart Leant. Sulfa jrd Wrapt,
149 WEST 46

REMOVAL SALE
Models u«ed for

Exhibition
Purposes at

Great Reductions
Far Immediate Wear

| and la Order.

i-gg-!![ * . Whit* ehita chit+t tat at
tp.ae.HOO

1I ^»IFTS that are as ,J V Jdelightful to receive
as they are to (fire . gifts
that ooneey good taste as

ijj well as thoughtfulness,
iky and above all, gifts qt
if reasonable prices, arrang- I
[ ed by price to facilitate ij
if your selection. ,

: OVINGTONS i.
j[ "Tha Gift Shop of 5th Aaa"
if 314 Fifth Ave. nr. 3 2d St.
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W Fifth Avenu<

I \mvm,
Bronze
Special!
for the G

A SSEMBLED ,

lection of ai

fully copied in Ja
models by Maruk
nese Sculptor. T
please the most fi
are particularly af

m JUfJBt

Rotrina Lrw bW

mat finish; wHK nx* #UnH. iwW
by Miruki 12 if*k« ^
J inches M«h Specially yrKei

$25.00

j J|
('within* Ti7tf of J*P*nl
finest ftfuf't: root tl»mi
anrl 6 inches high3ir. **' j MAIN

FIGHT FOR CABLE
LANDING IN COURT

Application for Injunction RestrainingSecretary Daniels
Taken Under Advisement.

NAY 1 ACTS ON OLD RULE
.-a

Western Union Must Accept
Messages From Postal, Court

of Appeals Holds.

Wasiiinotov, Nov. 30.Tho District
of Columbia Supreme Court, after hearingargumenm, took under advisement
to-day tho application of the Western
T'nion Telegrr, >li Company for an Injunctionrestraining Secretary Daniels
from Interfering with the laying of certainshort cables across Biscayne Bay,
at Miami, Fla.

It always has been the policy of tho
Atnerican Government "to prevent the
laying of iry cable on the shores of
the United States which connected with
a foreign country In which the cable
comnanv had a monopoly of cable connection,Secretary Daniels said In a
statement filed In the District Supreme
Court.
The statement was a supplemental

nrswer to the suit of the Western
Union Telegraph Company and said
the proposed cable was to be laid for
ttie purpose of connecting with the systemof the Western Telegraph Company,a British corporation, which has
a monopoly for Interport cables in Brazil,to tho exclusion cf American coniIpaniea.
"For this reason," the Secretary continued,"the President last July directed

the Secretary of State to secure the <o
oi oration of the War, Navy and Justice
departments to prevent the landing of
the Mlami-Barbadoes cable, and these
Instructions were communicated to the
Navy Department with a request for
assistance. The line on the causeway
ever Biscayne Bay from Miami to Mi-miBeach. Is a part of the cable system,the cable station being in Miami
city. The line Includes the short cable
running under two drawbridges, coveringnavigable water.
"The telegraph company denies that

the President has the right. In the absenceof statutory authority, to either
permit or forbid the landing of a cable
on our shores which connects with fore,gnterritory, but the right has been
exercised ever since the first cable was

. laid in the '60s, and permits have alwaysbeen asked, as was done in this
case."

Alhant, Nov 30..The Western Union
Telegraph Company must accept for
transmission over Its lines messages
fll- -I wiiii tin- Postal Telegraph Companyand offered by the latter companyfor transmission by the Westerr

I Union, the Court of Appeals holds lr
a mlon handed down to-day.
The Western Union company had ob

) led lo re. eivlng messages from thf
Postal company unless prepaid. Th<
Public Service Commission, Second die
trlet, ordered the Western Union coot
nany to hi Cdpt the Postal messages
but the Appellate Division of the SupremeCourt overruled the commission
I'o-day'a decision of the Court of App-ilareverses the finding of the Apipi lute Division and modifies, In part
t order ot the Public Service Comiml-slon.
The Court of Appeals holds that th<

Western Union company must treat tht
Postal" company the same as It woult
tpeat ary other customer. The WestTefrnUnion had contended that acceptiWire of Postal messages without prepaymentamounted to a dlscrlmlnutior
In that the Postal company could re
reive payment for a prepaid telegrati
but that the Western Union companj
-ul to wait until its regular aceoun
was rendered before It could obtah
payment from the Postal company.
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PI mouth Rock to Be
Watched Day and Night
gOSTON, Nov. 80..The lower-

ing of Plymouth Kock to
shore level and removal of the
canopy over It were provided for
in a contract awarded by the PilgrimTercentenary Commi- ion
fco-day.

It is stipulated that the rock
be handled with the greatest
care As soon as it is exposed
by the opening of the cunopy a
guard will be placed to watch it
night and day until it has been
set down in its permanent foundation,the granite base from
which it was broken in 1774
when a twenty yoke ox te.uti
dragged it to Town Square for
use as a base for a flagpole,.

In the canopy there are reputedto be the bones of some of
the Pilgrims who died in the first
year after the landing at Plym-

^outn. i,

BANDIT IN BINGHAMTON
KILLS A POLICEMAN

Highwayman in Business CentreShoots and Escapes.
BiftciHAMTON, Nov. 30. . Patrolman

William McDonald was shot four times
and mortally wounded by a suspected
highwayman In tlie centre of Blnghamton'sbusiness district shortly after 1
o'clock this morning. He died a few
hours later in the City Hospital.
The police had been notified of a high-

way robbery in another part of the city
and patrolmen were warned to watch
for the suspect. McDonald halted two
men in the business centre as suspicldus
characters ahd one Immediately besmh
firing. McDonald dropped, but the police
patrol returning to Police Headquarters
heard the shots and saw the fleeing
man. The patrol wagon, loaded with
officers, gave chase, many shots being
exchanged, but the man escaped.

DOG'S CARESS KILLS MAN.

York. Me., Nov. *30 .The caress of
his dog resulted in the killing of HerbertE. Ware, a hunter, yesterday.
Ware was leaning on his rifle in the
woods when the dog In play, jumped
upon him, and in so doing stepped uponthe trigger of the weapon, discharginga- bul'et into Ware's right eye.
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ROB"BOND RUNNERS"
OF $*66,000; FLEE
Contmwd from First Page.

rename arhil# Young and Cohan war#

batng held up.
Tha Nat«r>at Surety Company. 115

Mr«ai*t|r. had a blanket boml of 1100,
000 Inaurlajt Igor Bret hare agatnat hold-

J. Orifftrt, vtr# i>rMi4fni of that company.loaned the following statement
lut night:

"1 o-'derstacd that two m< ssergcm
were went ta Brooklyn ta-day by Kean.
Taylor A Co., oT 3 Nassau street with

bond* ifcgregatlng 14*1.000.
Kitty thousand of (ham were registered
securities and the others were negotiable^The bond» were to be delivered
to Igoe Brothers. I* Metropolitan avenue.Brooklyn. Igo« Brothers had prev1o»'s» se"t s nofnher of Liberty bo- (Is
of small denominations to Kean, Tayloiti rV, to V- ctt mi'd to lariier >lenornlnttlons.

"The bonis stolen were In denominationof $5,000 and $10,000. Aa the mesrvngersapproached the i rrrs s<-« of Igoe
Broil., is they were attacked by five
men who stole the bonds, and after
shooting one of the messengers in the
head sped aw ay In n car. A woman
witness states that she had seen five
strangers lotteries around the spot all
lay. Igoe Broth, rs sre protected up to
1(10,000 by blanket bonds Issued by the
V .tlonal Surety Com eny Three bonds
b'-nds cover hold-ups under certain condtlons."

Registered bonds are neantlable only
by the owner, whose name each bond
bears. The hand-ts could easily separate
the registered from the unregistered
bohds. In addition to not having the
owner's name most unregistered bonds
have Interest coupons attached to them.
In the case of registered bonds the Issuerthereof mails the Interest to the
holder of record.

Liberty bonds all bear serial numbers
by which they could be Identified, but
the number of Liberty bonds Issued Is
so huge and there have been so many
robberies that In actual practice the serialnumbers on bonds offered for sale
is rarely compared with the list of stolen
securities. So It has come about that a
stolen Liberty bond Is almost as safely
negotiable as a banknote.
As soon as the police were notified of

the robbery Chief Inspector William J.
Lahey and Capt. John D. Coughlln.
commanding the Detective Bureau, visitedthe scene and rounded up all witBAddPiiThAv rAtiirnf>(1 In hondntmrlr.i s
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TDNESDAY, DECEMBER
withfToung, Cohen and two women who
were in the street at the time of the
holdup.
Anthony De Gregario, who has charge

of the messenger boys em loyed by
Kean, Taylor & Co., was also questioned.Alter tney una been eAamined
for several hours they were allowed :o

go. No arrests were reported In the case
last night. Detectives from the Bedford
ami avenue stations have been as-

signed to the case.
Ya^ng telephoned to Igoe Brothers

yesterday morning that he wa; coming
over with the bonds in the afternoon.
It Is thought that this message may hayo
been Intercepted or that some one familiarth the workings of Kean, Taylor'so'fl-s tipi qd them off.
Young and Cohen carried the satchel

between them. They walked from
Kean, Taylor's office up Nassau street
to the Municipal Building, where they
took a trnln to Marry avenue, Wllliams

»...ir kv.~ 'here they walked to
IN ythe avenue and thence to Metropolitantvem e. They were close to the
steps leading Into the Igoe factory when
they were attacked.
One of the women examined by the

police said she had seen the robbery
from her window. Early In the afternoonshe noticed a man standing in

front of Igoe Brothers' place. lie remainedthere more than an hour, when
he disappeared only to return In a short
time with three other nun. As soon us

TOung and Cohen arrived at the factory
the four ran across the street and grappledwith them.
This witness verified the story of

three shots being fired. She described
the bandits roughly to the police, b t
as unable to Identify any of them in

the Rogues' Gallery.
Wlliiam and l,eo Cohen, Irving

Cohen's father and brother, visited the
Clymer street police station last r.lght.
The fHther said his son had been employedby Kean, Taylor & Co. for seven
months, working every other week nd
going to school In his orr tlme. Ills pails$15 a week. The boy has carried
millions Of dollars 111 bonds and securitiesduring his employment In the finan
ial district, Cohen said. This is the

first time he has been in trouble.
"My son is a good boy," Cohen said.

"Me has a fine memory and I am sure
he will remember the faces of the men
who robbed him."
Irving Is one of six children. He Is

a member of the graduating clu#s of the
Manual Training High School.

Austin Young lives in Maspeth with
hi* father, several younger brothers and
two sisters. The neighbors say his reputationIs excellent.

Detective Sergeants Grover C. Brown
and August Mayer of Inspector Coughlln'sstaff, who wnrhed on the Wall
street bond robberies last spring, ques)tloned two men In police headquarters
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last night, but .declined to give out any
information us to their Identity. Mayer
said they were "extra messengers" employedIn Wall street.
"The police are malting progress."

was the only comment Issued trom headquarterslast night.
The onlv nurallel in the money value

of this theft In recent annals of the
Police Department is the Caruso Jewel
robbery which was first said to amount
to almost $500,000. Later, however, this
sum was reduced to ubout $100,000.
The largest single Wall street bond

theft In the last year was $115,000,
stolen from Harrlman & Co. by a

messenger on March 29, 1920. In that
Case there was no holdup, the messenger
himself ran away with the securities.
He was subsequently arrested.

DEMANDS LIFE TERM
IN GUN ROBBERIES

Bill Would Make Holdups Ineligiblefor Parole.
Alderman Charles H. Roberts, n Repvbllcanmember, Introduced a reso'utlonat yesterday's meeting of the Board

of Aldermen calling on the board to ask
the Legislature to "amena the penal
code to make acts of robberv committedwith a gun punishable with life imprisonment,and so to amend the law
dealing with the parole of criminals as

to make men who use firearms In the
perpetration of crimes Ineligible for
parole." The reso'utlon will be taken
up at the next meeting of the board
S'milar action was taken In Chicago last
week In the crusaide against crime.
The Police Department was attacked

vigorously by several members during
the debate over a request from the
department for the authorisation of
$75,000 In special revenue bonds to
meet expenses incurred during the last
Brooklyn Rapid Transit strike. The
bonds were authorised over the protests
of Republican and Socialist members, the
Democrats voting solidly in favor of the
Issue. The Socialist members were particularlybitter against the Issue, declaringthat the department has so many
men looking after radicals, Bolshevlkl
and strikes that ordinary oltlaens are
without protection.

Aldermen Robert Starr Allyn and
William F. Quinn led the Republican attackon the alleged inefficiency of the
Police Department. Quinn declared It
is impossible even to get information
from the deimrtment. Alderman diaries
H. Haubert of the majority retorted
that he could pet all the information he
wanted, to which Qulnn replied that one
of the troubles is that a man has to be
on the majority side of the administrationbefore It is possible to obtain such
information.
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"Good Sense"
M -w V % V ^ M A ' *

CA bHUb .rUK Al^JL AUilb
Nearly fifty years ago the
Coward "Good Sense"
Shoe was first manulacturedIt was accorded in1\^\ \| stant acceptance, then, and

1 VYl received the flattery of
/I ov\ many imitators.

Iff Av Most of the others have
^ since abandoned "Good

Sense" for "snappy styles*
but the Coward "Good

\ Sense" Shoe has Steadily\ grown in popularity and
today we are manufacture
ing and selling more ofthese
friendly shoes than ever
before.
True to the foot from heal
to toe and made from tha '

/ITha ^ softest seasoned leathers,
Good Sense combines

<1IW dm I II easy* helPful» thorough
J J (J JL \J| going comfort with dignity

^ V-^ of appearance.
milA A Sold Nowharo Etaa

OIlUv James S. Coward
>.«... k «t262-274 Greenwich St, N.Y.C.

(Near Warraa SO
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